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RESPECT OTHERS, BE RESPONSIBLE, SAFETY FIRST  NOV. 3, 2019 

 

Orange Public Schools Mission: 
The faculty and staff will ensure that all children will achieve academic excellence in a safe and supportive 

environment in order for them to become life-long learners. 
Our goal is to inspire and empower each student to achieve academic excellence, embrace social and 

individual responsibility, and lead with integrity.  We believe all individuals should be valued and treated 
with respect. 

 
 
 
 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

4 
GS Troop 60573 (Mrs. 
Holmes) 

5 
Election Day – No 
School 
 
Election Day Bake Sale 
– HHCC – All day 
during voting  

6 
Girls’ Hoops – 3:00 – 
4:00pm 

7 
Art Club – 3:20 to 
4:20pm 
Flag Football & Tennis 
– 3:00 to 4:00pm. 

8 
Spirit Day – Wear red, 
white and blue in 
honor of our 
Veterans!  
Cooking & Basketball – 
3:20 to 4:20pm 
Chess club – 3:00 to 
4:00pm 

11 
Book Fair – 8:30 – 
3:00 

12 
American Education 
Week - Parent Visitation 
Day – 9:00 – 2:30 
Book Fair-8:30 – 3:00 
Tues. Art/ X-Country/ 
Irish dance / Lego 
League 
 
GS 60274–6:15pm 

13 
Book Fair – 8:30 – 
3:00 
Gr. 4 field trip-Pequot 
Gr. 5 field trip– OSV 
Girls’ hoops 
GS 60247 –6:15 pm 

14 
Book Fair-8:30 – 3:00 
Gr. 6 field trip—Yale 
campus 
Art / football / tennis 

15 
Spirit Day – Wear 
your School colors; 
Red, white and black  
American Education 
Week - Parent 
Visitation Day – 9:00 – 
2:30 
Book Fair ends 
 
Cooking / basketball/ 
chess 

Race Brook School Calendar 
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FROM THE DESK OF MR. GRAY 
 

American Education Week 

The week of November 11th – 15th has been designated American Education Week. Each year, it has been our custom to 
issue a special invitation to parents and community members to visit our schools. This gives everyone an opportunity to 
observe the teaching and learning process in our schools. No special activities are planned, purposely in order for you to 
get the feeling of a child's typical school day. 

Two days have been designated for visitation at each of our elementary schools -- Tuesday, November 12th and Friday, 
November 15th. 

See the attached letter for more details. 

American Education Week Parent Letter 

 

 

 

As we move toward a Learning Commons model in our library, one new initiative is the Chill Zone. This is a place where 
students can take a short break from a lesson if they need it. They will find puzzles and coloring activities to help them 
refocus and return to the lesson. It’s also a favorite place to go after they check out their books!  

To read more about Learning Commons by clicking here: “Climbing to Excellence” 

 

 

 

STUDENT COUNCIL  

House of Heroes 

The Race Brook School Student Council would like to help House of Heroes by asking our Race Brook School families to 
make a donation of $1.00 or more until November 7th in care of Ms. Greenspan.  The HOUSE OF HEROES Mission 
Statement; HOH recognizes, honors and serves military and public service veterans for their service and sacrifice. HOH 
relies on the generosity of individuals and organizations to accomplish its mission. HOH provides no-cost home repairs 
to veterans in need.  All workers are volunteers and their motto is “ Make a difference in a day.” 

We will present the donations at the Veterans’ Day Assembly on November 8th, 2019. 

NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY 

https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/American_Education_Week_Parents_2019.pdf
http://www.ala.org/aasl/sites/ala.org.aasl/files/content/aaslpubsandjournals/knowledgequest/docs/KQ_MarApr14_ClimbingtoExcellence.pdf
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PTA 

 

PTA Book Fair 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/racebrookelementaryschool 

Our Book Fair starts next week! Our Scholastic homepage has all of the information about our fair! See times, events, 
exciting (new!) books that are coming, and set up an e-wallet for your child to avoid lost money or get a special book! 
Any remaining funds at the end of the fair are returned to you!  

You can also use the signup genius to volunteer! 

Book Fair Volunteer SignUp 

 

Election Day Bake Sale 

The Election Day Bake Sale is just around the corner! We still need bakers and volunteers! Service hours available! 

2019 Election Day Bake Sale 

 

Pancake Breakfast 

Please join us for RBS's Annual Pancake Breakfast on Saturday November 9th.  And stop in to visit the Book Fair while 
you're there!  Please see the attached Flyer and Sign up form for more information.  Please contact Amy VanZandt 
(avanzandt@optonline.net) with questions. 

Pancake Breakfast 2019 

Questions? Contact Mary at marywelander@gmail.com or 802-522-9297 

Thank You!! 

 

RBS VIRTUAL BACKPACK 

VIRTUAL BACKPACK   http://www.oess.org/page.cfm?p=2293 

This week you will find the following notices added to the virtual backpack. 

School/PTA News 
Veterans Day Program 
RBS Daily Pickup Form 
Parent Social Media Night 
 
Park and Recreation/Community News  

Holiday Baskets 2019 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/racebrookelementaryschool
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ca5af2ea6fb6-20191
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ca5af2ea6fb6-election
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Jane_Gallagher/Pancake_Breakfast_2019.pdf
http://www.oess.org/page.cfm?p=2293
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/Veterans_Day_Program.pdf
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Jane_Gallagher/RBSdailypickup.rtf_(2).pdf
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/12-3-2019_Parent-Social-Media-Night-Promo-Flyer.pdf
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/holiday_baskets_2019.doc
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FAMILY ACTIVITY CALENDAR 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

3 
Make sure you 
don’t 
overschedule 
your child. Kids 
need “down 
time” to think, 
imagine and 
play. 

4 
Watch or read 
the weather 
forecast 
together 
today. Locate 
the hottest 
and the 
coolest 
locations on a 
map. 

 

5 
Read a textbook 
assignment with 
your child. Then 
ask your child to 
tell you about it in 
his own words. 

6 
Play Alphabet Mix-
up. Choose a word 
and put the letters 
in alphabetical 
order. Can your 
child figure out the 
word? 

7 
Have your child 
write directions 
for making a 
sandwich. Then 
follow them 
exactly. 

8 
Trace your 
child’s hand on 
paper. Think of 
ways to be a 
helping hand. 
Write her ideas 
on the drawing 

9 
Show your child 
objects on a tray. 
Have him close his 
eyes and name as 
many as he can 
remember. 

 

 


